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Branches that need migration by the OWNER
repo id title
lh-ehr 1085 Appointment time checking code added
lh-ehr 1095 Fix for usernames with spaces and underscores in Admin -> ACL
lh-ehr-fhir-api 91 Fixed issue #90
lh-ehr 911 Added some setting recommendations.
lh-ehr 1065 Fix for #343: Admin tool to show who's logged in now is needed
lh-ehr 1017 Fix #983: Mousetip in Patient Search
lh-ehr 938 Remove unused function html_header_show() and all usages
lh-ehr-fhir-api 89 SlotTest
lh-ehr-fhir-api 87 issue#62
lh-ehr-fhir-api 83 Issue#74
lh-ehr 952 interface\login & interface\logview library refactor
lh-ehr 928 interface\usergroup library refactor
lh-ehr 927 interface\super library refactor
lh-ehr 926 interface\new library refactor
lh-ehr 925 interface\patient_file\summary library refactor
lh-ehr 910 Patient >> Reports added an accordion and layout changes
lh-ehr 904 Demographics edit adjustment
lh-ehr 885 Fees/posting sql error fix
lh-ehr 878 Added Bootstrap to all compatible elements (Fees)
lh-ehr 1087 Popup success on adding new issue and closes modal appropriately
lh-ehr 923 A suitable UI for the libreehr setup procedure using multistep files.…
lh-ehr 1051 Autocomplete function has been added to patients>add new
lh-ehr 1042 calendar should not accept negative values
lh-ehr 1036 validation for files upload and multiple file uploads enabled
lh-ehr 1072 Check for clinic hours in creating calendar events
lh-ehr 599 Database Refactor

BRANCHES ALREADY IN GitLab, just need to be re-pushed, and re-requested
repo id title
lh-ehr 1086 Changes report preparing generator
lh-ehr 1058 Changes in Color Palette
lh-ehr-contribs 11 CMS_1500
lh-ehr-contribs 10 CMS_1450_UB04
lh-ehr-contribs 9 Educational/research data entry
lh-ehr-contribs 8 Targeted Case Management System forms
lh-ehr-contribs 7 Psychiatric Medication Management form
lh-ehr-contribs 6 Behavioral Health Counseling Progress Note
lh-ehr-contribs 5 Adult/Child Functional Assessment Rating System
lh-ehr-contribs 4 Bio-Psychosocial Assessment
lh-ehr-contribs 3 Brief Behavioral Health Status Exam
lh-ehr-contribs 2 New/established Psych eval form
lh-ehr-contribs 1 Checkbox-button style review of systems form
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author link
2208Abhinav https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1085
AfiMorgan https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1095
akashfoss https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-fhir-api/pull/91
alpinus4 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/911
apooravc https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1065
apooravc https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1017
Jdew192837 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/938
Leo24 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-fhir-api/pull/89
Leo24 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-fhir-api/pull/87
Leo24 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-fhir-api/pull/83
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/952
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/928
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/927
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/926
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/925
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/910
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/904
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/885
MigDinny https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/878
muarachmann https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1087
muarachmann https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/923
naveen17797 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1051
naveen17797 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1042
naveen17797 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1036
prabhakarpd7284 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1072
pri2si17-1997 https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/599

author link
Trodrige https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1086
Urvashimeena https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr/pull/1058
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/11
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/10
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/9
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/8
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/7
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/6
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/5
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/4
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/3
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/2
aethelwulffe https://github.com/LibrehealthIO/lh-ehr-contribs/pull/1
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